
KOYAL FM 

 

About us 

 
Truly Indian app to listen to Audio stories and learn from Audiobooks. Get entertained from 
stories in 10+ genres like Love, Horror & Crime OR Learn from Audiobooks across Money, 
Habits, Self - Help & Motivation. 

 
Binge-worthy Audio Books: 
Listen to world popular audiobooks and upgrade your life now. Pick from a collection of 
1,000+ audiobooks, from biography to personal finance to life management. With new 
books added every week, there’s always something new to listen to. 

 
Audio Book Summaries: Learn more in Less Time 
Gone are the days when it took weeks for you to finish a book. KOYALFM provides a smarter 
alternative to old-fashioned book reading- Audiobook summaries! Pick from a collection of 
10,000+ world popular books and finish listening to one book each day! Book Summaries 
not only save you on time, but also provide you with all the necessary learnings in an 
uncomplicated way! Enjoy popular books from various categories such as motivation, self-
help, spiritual, & business in your language. 

 
Entertainment with Audio Stories 
Grab your headphones and get ready for an unlimited dose of entertainment. Our stories 
and shows range from thriller, crime to comedy, health and education to romance. 
KOYALFM has stories for just about everyone. With KOYAL FM you will never run out of 

entertainment 😊 

 
Religion & Spirituality: 
Listen to Bhagavad Gita, Ramayan & Mahabharat in your language. Start your mornings 

with soothing Chalisa and mantras. Listen to various धार्मिक कथाएँ like Shiv Gatha, Ganesh 
Gatha & more. 

 
Grow with Audio Courses 



Grow professionally & personally. Enjoy and learn from our variety of courses that help you 
transform your life. If you’re looking for mental peace, or making healthy choices, our expert 
led courses will help you achieve your goals. Prepare for Government Exams, or learn a 
new skill or a language by listening to our collection of curated courses. 

 

 

Where and when can you listen? 
KOYAL FM is available on your android phone, Wear OS, TV, Jio store and iOS. Listen to 
some inspiring content while commuting or entertain yourself to some touchy stories while 
doing your daily chores. 

 

KOYAL FM - Listen to what you love | सुनें जो मन चाहे 

Download Now | अभी डाउनलोड करें। 

 

 

WEBSITE   www.koyalfm.com 

Youtube  https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTPr4WyByUgFzkQqkSBLL_g 
 

Linkedin:   https://www.linkedin.com/in/koyal-fm-073bba233/ 
 
APP ;   
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.toolsforeveryone.koyalfm  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

TEAM OF KOYAL FM 

http://www.koyalfm.com/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCTPr4WyByUgFzkQqkSBLL_g
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VEDVYAS VERMA 
FOUNDER 
koyalfm@koyalfm.com 
+91 8837396279 

Janak verma 
 

Monitoring . 
+91 783850862 
 
 

AKANSHA 
Management 

akanshagupta535@gmail.com 
+91 82180 68661 
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